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Why Take Alcohol?
Are you thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual vigor and 
strength? Then your digestion must be poor, your blood 
thin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and alterative. 
You need Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the only SarsapariHa entirely 
free from alcohol. We believe your doctor would endorse 
these statements, or we would not make them. Ask him 
and find out. Follow his advice. TTC. Ayer <%., Mau.

S?oîSôrst!n>nton^ô!îindSôrTy!ÏÏcSStoîÿB«ît^toS«Sëyô!»œnfidSi3^^C?i
has » {unify laxative. Liver pills. All vegetable. Ask your doctor about them.

Local and Provincial
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LAUNDRY AGENCY
Persons wishing to send articles 

to Givan’s Laundry can leave same 
at Neil 0‘Brien‘s barber Shop be
fore Tuesday evening of each 
week. March 15, 4 is.

OPEN MARCH 29TH

ERNEST MANDERSON
The gnm messenger has again 

entered the home of John Mander 
son. The death of his son Ernest, 
occurred yesterday at his father’s 
home here, alter lingering illness 

i of about ten months. Deceased 
was born twenty-six years ago. In 
August 1908, he removed to South 
Brewer, Me., where on May 3Ô, 
1909, he contracted typhoid fever, 
from the effects of which he nevei 
fully recovered. Appearing better 
for a time, he was married on Sept. 
21st, 1909, to Miss Bernice,
Doucett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Doucett of Turgeon, 

i Gloucester Co., who survives him! 
Growing worse, Mr. Manderson re
turned to Newcastle on December 
7th, since which time he gradually 
sank until death ended his suffer
ings. His mother pre-deceased 
him by one month and five days. 
Besides his wife he leaves his 
father and following brothers and 
sisters: John, of Benàon Mines, N.

NEWCASTLE CELEBRATION OF 
ST. PATRICK’S DAY

We have had a rare treat. St. 
Mary's c ioir put on the beautiful 
play ‘ The Shamrock and Rose.’ 
The Miramichi has never been 
wanting in talent when the occas
ion required: and the young ladies 
and gentlemen who took part in ; 
the performance and entertainment 
at the Opara House the lGth and 
17th have well proved that we are 
not deteriorating.

The play represents a period of

what makes the foundation for 
drama in all countries.

The disposition to recognize 
home talent, home enterprise and 
home effort could not be better dis- 
played than by the crowded house 
which greeted the talented young 
people to whom they looked for an 
evening’s pleasure and instruction 
on the 17 th and no greater proof 
of merit is needed than the fact 
that after waiting over an hour

strife in Ireland, and is a blending for the curtain to rise, the audience 
tk“ drama and melo-drama were held apparently enraptured 

by John ” 1 1 "

Owing to an unavoidable delay 
in our fixtures, the opening of the Y.; Edward, of Newcastle; Mrs. Wm 
new drug store will not take place Cain, South Brewer, Me^ Joseph
until Tuesday March 29th,-1910.

DIME SOCIAL

and Ephraim, at home. The fun
eral takes place tomorrow morning. 
The whole community sorrows with 
the bereaved family.

of the
written by John Fitzpatrick 
Murphy, illustrating life in Ireland 
in tire days of its spies, and rebell
ions, traitors and heroes and the 
scenes that necessarily follow a 
state of turmoil and national 
struggle in any land; to be plain
14 ♦♦♦♦♦»♦+♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»

Thursday night a dime social, in 
aid of the new Suudy school, hold 
in Douglastown, was held at the 
residence of Thomas Flett, ,Marine 
Hospital. Nearly 100 people at
tended, a very pleasant evening 
being spent.

THE HAPPY HOUR

EASTERN S. S. CO.
It will be good news to the 

people of this Province that the 
Eastern Steamship Co. will have- 
four direct trips from St. John to 
Boston during the coming season. 
This excellent and up-to-date ser-

ST. MARY’S BAND
St. Mary’s Band went to Chat

ham on St. Patrick’s Day to take
part in the parade there. When _ TT . ...
the boys returned they favored the ^ le Happy Hour is gathering
citizens with a number of Irish large crowds every night. On 
airs. There has been a great im-| Saturday evening the drawing 
provemen in the band’s playing took place for the parlor lamp, Mr. 
during the past winter, new in. Wm. Ashford held the lucky num- 
etruments have been added and ber and carried oft the prize. A 
sverything points to having a real . barrel of, (1'™r'9Jto g'ven aw»y
good band. We wish the boys tbl8 /he dra'vmf W,1J <*ke

place Saturday night. In futuie
the programme will start at 8 p.m.

WELL KNOWN WRESTLER 
Jim Smart, the well-known

vice will be performed by the mag- : rived in the 
nificent steamships "Calvin Austin” j Quebec and 
and “Gov. Cobb."

LOST A HORSE

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
St. Patrick’s Day was quietly 

observed here. The weather was 
fine and “The Wearing of the 

He Mlkd at The"aieaner Ore,tn” was very much in evidence.
and said he A larKe Bumber were m town 

wanted to get on some bouts here fr=m outsid.® distti1cts and Perfect 
with anybody available and he orde[ prevaiM. not a solitary^ar-

light heavy weight wrestler, ar- 
city today from 

is at the Waverley :
Hotel.

; Office this afternoon

School Inspecter Mersereau ran challenged Geo. Nedef, the Syrian Jjf8*’ made during the < ay.
in hard luck Thursday by losing a ; wrestler, to meet him, agreeing ^ ie drama Shamrock an ose 
horse through the ice. He and1 throw Nedef

_ *°
the ice. He and ' throw Nedef three times in an 

his driver were going up McLean’s hoür. He also agreed to throw any 
Creek, Hardwicke, when the ani- j local man in an hour. It looks as 
Dial suddenly broke through. After though there might be a renewal 
going some distance for assistance, in wrestling about here.—Gleaner.
the horse was hauled out but died. _______________
Boon after. The horse was a val
uable one and belonged to Thos. - INVESTIGATING CASE 
Fitzpatrick, Chatham.— Tribune. ‘ Mr. Stewart, head of the me-
j • ■ ------- chanical department of the I. C.

I R., at Moncton, was in the cityDIED IN BROOKLYN. I yesterday investigating matters in
' /iAnnA/tii on mif n f n A noon nr Mi*

Edward S. White, late mechanical 
foreman at Gibson. There seems

Sears of StJohfrom a friendin New 
York, told of the death in Decem
ber last of Mr.W. Buchan Mott, ft 'to te a good deal of mystery con- 
well known broker and banker. [ nected with the case but so far as 
New Brunswick has an interest in1 cm be learned Mr. White is some- 
Mr. Mott from the fact that he we e where in Nova Scotia and will not 
* grandson of Jacob Mott, the firstjikeiy return. It is said that a 
King,s printer of this province,warrant was issued at Chatham 
who held office from 1785 to 1805.cjiarging him with a crime 
Mr. Mott had made a large fortune revolting nature,—Globe 

in Wall street Hie home was in

was put on at the Opera House in 
the evening and proved a great 
success.

THURSDAY NIGHT
Miss Flora Donaldson, the Queen 

of Scottish Song, will give a Grand 
Concert in the Opera House Thurs
day evening. Mias Donaldson will 
be assisted by Harry Leyden, the 
great Scotch Comedian. The news 
papers all speak very highly of 
Miss Donaldson’s singing. Hear 
the Scottish songs, as only a Scot
tish Lassie can sing them. The 
Scotch Comedian will do his part. 
Tickets 35c.

9*

Brooklyn.

DEATH OF MRS. DONAHER
The death of Mrs. Stephen Don- 

aher occured at her home here 
March 9th after a short illness. 
The deceased lady had reached her 
73rd year and during her long and 
useful life had won the esteem of 
all and the love of many. She 
waa formerly Miss Mary Murphy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mart 
Murphy of Nowlanville. The fun
eral on March 11th, was largely 
attended. Interment took place at 
the Catholic cemetery Nelson. The 
■chief mourners.are her four sons, 
Thomas and John at home, Wm. of 
Boston, and Michael of Chatham, 
and three daughters, Mrs. Walter 
Howard, Boston, Mrs. William 
Hayee, Craigville, and Miss 
Margaret of Boston.

MoKINLEYVILLB, N. B.
Miss Janie Canu^ian spent Fri

day with her sister, Mrs. Parks 
Upper Derby.

Mrs. George Vanderbck, Miller- 
ton, was tne guest of Mrs. W. A. 
Carnahan one evening this week.

The lecture which was given in 
the Orange Hall by Rev. Mr. 
Smith on Saturday evening was 
greatly enjoyed by all, a number 
coming from Derby and elsewhere.

Miss Charity Payne has com
menced her duties as Organist in 
the Presbyterian church.

Rev. Dr. Campbell of St John 
supplied for the three churches 
last Sabbath. It « expected that 
Rev. Mr, Smith will preach again 
this Sabbath.

Miss Lillian Mclnnis was the 
guest of Miss Katie Harper, Wed
nesday evening.

r OU know the kind ot tea you like—will TCI 
e? That'* all I ask.

•ou let Union
Blend prove Its own case? That’s all I ask. Simply go 
to your grocer, order a pound packet—or a half pound 

If you prefer—and see for yourself if it doesn't make half 
as many mips again as the kind you are using. 
Just count the cups. A tea at 40c. that goes 
half as far again as a 90c. tea la economy, isn't 
it? Your own teacup can be the Judge—I'll

Try it.i — - “P1 stand by the decision it

fïïrua*», 
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MODERN MEDICINE
FOR VOUNQ CHILDREN

No sane mother would wish herself 
treated under the conditions of medi
cine or surgery of half a century ago. 
Why then should she give her tender 
little child the old-fashioned medi
cines that here not changed in half 
a century, and which more likely than 
not contain poisonous opiates that 
will not cure the child, but merely 
drug It Into temporary insensibility. 
BaDy s Own Tablets is a modern medi
cine prepared with all the care and 
skill of modern medical science. This 
medicine cures all stomach, bowel, 
teething and other ailments of child
hood and babyhood. And the mother 
has the guarantee of a government 
analyst that it contains no opiste or 
poisonous drug. Sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams* Medicine Ck>., 
Brockville, Ont.

HEAR HIm

Mr. Nelson W. Brown will ex
plain the Dominion Government 
Old Age Annuity Syttem, in the 
Town Hall, on Friday evening, 
25th instant Admission free 
Ladies welcome. Gome and hear 
him.

FLORA DONALDSON
Queen of Scottish Soot,

Opera House Jhursday, Mar. 24

till nearly the hour of midnight, 
every rest in the play or special 
ties being punctuated with enthus
iastic applause.

It would he difficult to criticise 
or commend any of the actors. 
There is always a feeling against 
the villain, admiration for the hero, 
sympathy for the heroine and love 
for the merry maker of a play— 
and on this’ocCasion it is difficult 
to say which we feel most.

Taking the cast of characters as 
they appear on the program Mr. C. 
P. McCabe, the popular accountant 
of the Creaghan Co., Ltd., as an 
Irish “Bouchai’’ had a very diffi
cult though popular part to per
form, but he did it with a grace 
and wit of movement that would 
have done honor to a real son of 
Erin to the manner born for the 
purpose intended.

Mr. Bryan Donohoe Hennessy as 
Squire Fitzgerald, while not re
quired to act a very prominent 
part, showed by his excellent in
terpretation of the part assigned 
him that he is not wanting in 
dramatic ability.

D. S. Creagben as the outlawed 
patriot, displayed a masterly com
mand of emotion, a grace of jes- 
ture and power of dramatic ex
pression seldom seen outside the 
circle of the great dramatic- actors. 
Our popular young grocer Fred 
Dalton as a spy satisfied us that if 
he was not bad, be could easily 
make us believe he was; 
ward Morris who filled the unpop

Of ■ ■ ■ IKALLEN’SLUNG BALSAM
For deep-seated

COUGHS.
„ COLDS,

CROUP.
* 25c. Sonic lor s Simple Cold.
A 50c. Bolllc lor a Heavy Cold.
A IL00 Sonic for a Deep-scaled Coofk.

Sold by all Druggists.
J^AVWI^AWRBNCBCa^IootrM^

OPERA HOUSE
March 24-

GRAND SCOTTISH
CONCERT.

FLORA DONALDSON,
Queen of .Scottish Song ; 

assisted by

HARRY LAYDEN.
Comedian

lx Hariiy I.At’DEit’K Songs.

Prices 35c.

For Pale 
Delicate People

Builds up Strength; Jjrhfes back the 
ruddy glow of health by creating a 
natural appetite for nourishing food. 

Get only the D. & L , the original. 
50c. and $1.00, at all druggists. 

Davis a Lawrence Co., MontrcaL

22ÏÎ ^ Flo^jlazcnow needs ■
Dries v t’cSss Herd oversight en as y 
woodwork. Buys mirror-bright end 
Crash es new if washed new and then 
with snap-end-water. Makes Boers 

ineitr to keep dest-fna, houses sealer 
to heap disease-1res, 1 testae work and

1 The Finish That Endures
beautifies the outface it covets. Keeps its 
looks ameeiegly • net easily maned net 
scratched; and goes a tong way—a fallen 
eeeuM0eq.lt Chassa ML Fla erg lass la 
1? salts Bnamela, 7 Hardwood I ns tolw» 
end Transparent, let setsrel Saleh.

Usees rd ta ta» os veer Auto* 
PHBB hash everr

iseAw* wtnsIWfv »iMS ought ta esse.

He imperial Varnish A Color Co.. Limited. Toronto

And Sold By All Reliable Dealers, 
‘ “ j Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd.

_ ular position of villain as Captain 
and EcL Keen tbe King's Yeomanry made 

a decided hit, probably nothing so 
strongly proves the dramatic power 
of an actor as to hear the audience 
utter “the tcoundrel,” and like 
pithets against the man who 

plays the bad part, and these were 
very conspicious. We congratu
late the young man on his perform
ance. J. A. McCabe also as Lieut. 
Douglas seeemed a real soldier and 
all observers remarked he was 
reared on the stage.

For the young ladies Miss Foran 
as the Heroine, the Rose of Wick
low, Miss Morris as Eleen O’Rourke 
and Miss Harriman as Nano Des
mond, they are above our criti
cism. The rendering of their re
spective parts made us forget we 
were at a play and feel that it was 
real life, weep with their tears, 
laugh with their mirty and sigh 
with their sighs. The specialties

| GIVE US ft eftLL |
For Your Easter Supplies. *

HAMS, 4
BACON, J

PORK SAUSAGE, |
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, * 

FRESH PORK, f
FRESH BEEF, |

EGGS, *
CHOICE BUTTER, |

PURE LARD. 1

igh
tn their sighs. The 

were equally refreshing.

GEO. STABLES
GROCER. J 
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ALFRED E. G. RUSSELL 
Aid. S. A. Russell has received 

word of the death on Sunday 
March 13th, at Fort Francis, Ont., 
of his brother, Alfred E. Q Russell, 
of Antigo, Wisconsin. Deceased 
was 28 years old. He leaves a wife 
—formerly Mia Lynch, of Barti- 
bogue, N. B.—and several children; 
also his mother, Mrs, Daniel Russell, 
and four brothers, S A., John, 
Daniel and Arthur J., all of New
castle.

EVERY PIECE OF CLOTH
cut tip Into garments that this ehop 
tailor*, is of “ A 1 ” quality.

WE SHOW NEWEST STYLES 
PIECE GOODS for SUITINGS

FOR SALE
One Bell Autonola Player Piano 

only two years old, cost $800.00, as 
gcod as the day it came from the fac
tory. Also one 20 foot Oanvas Motor 
Canoe. Ready to install engine- Will 
sell Piano and Canoe cheap, as 
is going away. Address M. D. K 
Box 310, Fredericton, N, B. Wivr, 8 4L

well as for overcoats. You can’t 
be dissatisfied with them, as there are 
none that’s better. Tailoring hem It 
fashionable and reasonable

P, BUSSELL,
Fish Building Pleasant Street Meruhant Tallo.

.. i-. . Isis

The little son of Mr. James 
Sullivan wat about the most strik
ing feature of them, "Oh you 
Stingy Kid." Little Master John 
Sullivan in his rendering of this 
would have done honor to' old 
masters of the Opera, every weed 
wan articulated with perfect die- 
tinctneae while his grace of pose os 
the stage and the perfection of In
tonations and the melody of hfe 
voice made a rendering we have 
seldom heard. We learn the bey 
is only about 6 years old, and that 
ho is in training at the Kinder
garten department of St. Mary's 
Convent. We wish to congratu
late Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan on having 
such a talented son and the Con
vent on the result of its work.

The other specialties, rendered 
by Miss May Morrison, Miss Molli» 
Creaghan, Miss Sullivan, Mise 
Law lor, Mr. Fitzpatrick and others 
were excellent and servi d well to 
fill in the short time between acts:

Too much ci edit cannot be given 
to the talented and energetic young 
leader of St. Mary’s Choir. Miss 
Annie Quinn, who selected the 
drama and had largely the manags- 
uent of its preparation for the 
•tago. She also did duly as accom
panist for the Specialties, with a 
ouch that few con equal.

St. Marys Baud was in attend
ance and rumiered some choice 
-elections.

49557841
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